
Joe Holland Hyundai

Description:
 Joe Holland's signature series includes Toyota,
Ford, Honda, Mazda, Nissan, BMW, Mercedes,
Volvo, Cadillac and Buick. Due to our volume
pricing, we are able to sell these pre-owned
vehicles at a lower price than our surrounding
competition. We also buy used vehicles from
individuals, while paying top dollar for your used car
or truck.

Joe Holland Chevrolet and Imports has served the
Kanawha Valley for over 50 years, and continues to
make an investment in your community. Customers
come from Kanawha, Putnam, Jackson, Roane,
Clay, Nicholas, Fayette, Raleigh, Boone, Lincoln,
Logan and Cabell counties because they realize
that honesty and integrity come first. Joe Holland is
committed to family values and provides a culture
that embraces the "Golden Rule." We treat others
the way we want to be treated. Our entire facility
closes on Sunday in order to give employees time
with their families and also honor the Lord's Day.

Whether you are in the market for a reliable and
affordable pre-owned car, truck, suv, or a new car
or new truck; Joe Holland WILL MAKE THE DEAL.
The Joe Holland Staff is committed to 100%
Customer Satisfaction in both Sales and Service.
Our Sales Staff will work hard to make sure you
have a rewarding buying experience and an
awesome ownership experience in your vehicle of
choice. Our Service Department will work just as
hard to provide service for any of your automotive
needs to protect and maintain your investment.

The Joe Holland Service Center can handle nearly
50 vehicles at once. With the latest in technology,
maintenance equipment and ASE Certified
technicians in place, our goal is to service our
customers as quickly and courteously as possible
because Joe Holland realizes your time is valuable.
Complimentary fresh coffee, donuts, television, and
Wi-Fi Internet are available in our customer waiting
area for your comfort and convenience. If you do
not have time to wait while we service your vehicle,
a courtesy shuttle is available to help you with your
transportation needs. The Joe Holland Parts
Department has the largest parts inventory in the
state, stocking more than one million dollars in
parts. The Joe Holland Body Shop offers free
estimates and works with your insurance company



to repair your damaged vehicle quickly and
efficiently. Joe Holland Chevrolet and Imports is
your full service dealership.

The people of Joe Holland pride themselves on
building relationships every day. They will
continually follow up via mail, email, and phone to
continue to earn your trust every day. The company
motto is, "Joe Holland, where friends become
customers, and customers become friends." We feel
you deserve a friend in the car business!

Address Line 1: 210 Maccorkle Ave SW
Country: USA
State: West Virginia
City: Charleston
Zip: 25303

Website: http://www.joeholland.com


